GAY LIBE!RATION : OOUBTS AND' FEARS
Well at first G,'].y Liberation hud li ttlo or no effect - except
that hero ue!'e horaoscxu.ils who h.:ld. intolloct,l::i.l .:!l1d radio& pr.::::tonsions.
And so: did I, so ,10 said th;J.t' s really L1bulous - f.!1.llcy Hcoting quos:::ns v;ho
a.ron I t the exe,ct stereotype. Next r1e st.J.rtod ·conp~1.ring ra.di~D. l notes o.nd
revolution;.3.ry credenti3.ls, .:.md I found I didn't h::vu the best, b;1.by no, and
also I h.:i.d a lot to learn.
But ,;e didn't tea.ch e~Lch other - tlut ,7ouldn' t have \Jor::.Ced - for
no-one really knevi -;,here to . start : so few of us o.nd so much to ch::mge etc.
So we existed for nine months trying to keep tbe tenuous thing together .'."l.tto:r:ipting to got outsiders interested .:ind s:J.ying well G-:{y Lib is different
from Camp Inc because we don't sexually objGctify en.ch other ,1.nd bec:.mse lc.u
reform won't rc~1.lly help ho11osexuals :cmch c,ms0 ~,hilo queers hate e:i..ch other
vm '11 get nm1herc; we havo t'.) groove on en.ch o-t?her u.nd ~l th~it,
So this •:ras the next step. Thi:1gs hu.d. only come to a h.-il t because
we weren't grooving enough on each other. 'l'herefore why not small consciousness raising groups in orcler to help us like each other, share problems
and maybe even touch - for though we kissed and touched in public, we all
agreed this was primarily political.
OK except, small groups required co-ordination to hang·them all
together and let people be able to contact one person who "T."ould know the
facts. Who could do it? Who better than me? Yes I'll do it but gay lib has to
buy me a phone or else how can :t possibly co-ordinate. Which was done._
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.And our small C.R. groups seemed to be going OK - after all it
takes time • .!ind ·we were doing forums one a month, twice a week, every other
day, and we had new speakers and everyone was happy. i..~d then Dennis
released his book, we said Let 1 s go to the launching in that brilliant
gender confusion·· drag. Only the :\.ustrine Party a.nd Angus and Roberstson
didn't understand and said do you. fa.gs have much t!'ouble buying your makeup.
So we laughed a little nervously and said well gosh we don't normally
wear ._it, we I re se;1ding up stereotyped sex roles and showing how everyone
can be beautiful in makeup a..."ld drag and all. So "This Day Tonight" said
great, get these gay lib people on ca.mer a and ·,,re 1 11 have a gre;,t show,
maybe not for the whoJ.e family but for our Austrine l:1nrty liberals and
sma.11-p poofters .. Except they never sho,red the film on -the l)ox and ,7e said
look how oppressed we queens a.re in this rotten country. ~ne ABC's o. shit
and let's demon's tr ate and toll them so.All of which led to u.ctivisra., radicali::1m, ou"u of the closets and
into the streets; confr::mt the ·straights with your homosexuality and all
this time I'm ;,ond•3ring how do I look today, should I get my fringe cut ·
and my gay brothers and sisters veren't helping none. Oh sure -: e all organized together 2.nd m<1ybe that I s ,,hat ·,·ns neeJ.ed exce~t I felt wor.·se than
ever about myself as a homosexual, though I told everyone I could lay my
hands on about me being queer and all, n.nd ignored their needs a.s brutally
as they'd ignored mine for all those oppressiv0 yeo.rs. But \,hJ.t next. Shit,
I don't want bourgeois culture to incorporat8 me and make my life like
theirs. They've fucked me up so good I don't want/c~n't over be like them.
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So what ..££ we "i'Tant? CcUl .:i. revolution of consciousness ,,ork 7l"ithout orga..nization? Does that organization in itself bog us dorm so much
that it becomes primary not second~ry? ~ill ~ctivism only le~d to wide
dissemination of our ideas .::md their incorporation into bourgeois ideqlogy?
Is thGre any point in talking of our revolutionary potential given
· ·
this reality?
lmd just now a guy rings me up says he got the number from the .
leo..flet and though l~e c::·m' t come to the demonstration he feels really good
that there is a gay lib - he! s rincing from the Rex .:md he -likes parties
and he says tl1ree times he's 36 and so doesn it ever expect a lover - but
he's got friends and can go to a camp party dny-night of the week but he
says that's not the ultimate and gay lib need.s to do more than that. So I
say yeah lav, reform wonvt achieve a thing. Maybe thereis hope.
Robert Tucker

